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SEVENTEENTH 1Ï
Rev. Mr. Starr, Walter S. Lee, Oeor^e

=ootTh' V
E. Herbert J- B.'Smith, B. Flayter. 
Joseph Simpson, H. A. Thompson, 
George Kingston, E. A. Simpson, J. 
W.F. Ross, Jos. Philips, John Phil- 
lips, J. Stuttaford, G. Gibson, W. J. 
Darby, W. R. Smyth, G. P. Deacon, 
Hugh Rose, H. T. McLeod, Walter 8. 
Lee, Cedi Lee, Capt.Michle, Chris Lee, 
Thomas Thompson, H. Ridley, J. E.

W. Clark.

I A RUSH TO HEAR SIR CHARLES. V *

The Ei-Lientenant-GoTemer Dies at 
Massey Hall.-

Thousands of Toronto Turned Aw all F^om

Æ *o °%

t|l

SUDDENLY.WAS STRICKEN DO1Hansford, F. J. Colwell, J.
W. Woodward, W. Baker, AyR. Deni
son, CapL Boyd, S. Alfred Jones, W. 
D. McPherson, A. E. Kemp, John Mc
Quillan, Frank Somers, J. E. Lax ton, 
Citizen Kelly, John Trowbridge, Jr.. 
S. W. McKeown, C. E. Masten, Aid.

Davies, James L.

1

Had Arranged to Speak on Behalf of 
the Goyermont,L

:■ > ' ^
Dunn, Thomas 
Hughes.

Clislru.au Brack Open».
Mr. W. R. Brock, the chairman, In 

opening the meeting, spoke of the large 
number of ladles present. He said that 
the great Conservative party owed 

the ladles, whose kindly In- 
helped to 
In power

It Was a Successful Meeting In the Face of Many 
Gross Interruptions.

Mr Charles Tapper Pays a Tribat# u 
Deceased Friend, Whe Was Dae ef Te
rcel»'» Best Kaewa amd Hast Pepalar 
Citizens - Sketch ef Mr. Bebtasea’s » 
Career,

,U

An to re
in beau- 
forteble}

V

I \
ASIM- much to

terest had largely 
keep the Government 
foi 20 years, He requested a fair 
hearing for the speakers of the even
ing. It was well known at any rate 
that Interruptions would not co^.w 
from either of .the great political par
ties. Mr. Brock spoke briefly on the 
trade question, and concluded wltn, 
•T am now going to ask you to listen 
to the Premier of this great Domin
ion.”

for
Arrangements Were Well Carried Out-The Decorations 

Were Fine, the Musical Program and Other Effects Were 
Unsurpassed-An Organized Party Got Into the Great 
Hall With the Evident Intention of Making Trouble, But 

Interrupters Failed to Get the Better of the Leader

address The crowd which was unable to gain 
I admittance last night In Massey Hall 
I was shocked when the news was whis- 
I pored around that Hon. John Bevee* 

ley Robinson had died suddenly In
side the building. Many would not be
lieve It, for only a few momenta be- 

I fore they bad seen htba enter the ball.

r. tr »

éëOLLAR 
SpeeLI 
S. EL- i

V -}el %the
—Speeches Were Also Made By Messrs. Cookburn, Clarke 
and Uoatsworth-A Telegram From Candidate Osier, Who 
Is In New York.

1

L Airy' 
lie rates. looking as hearty and cheerful •» ever. 

But later news proved the truth of the 
and then all classe» of poUtl-

i IIICHEAT CUE EES A OU TUFFER.cam- giving employment to 1th people."
"A tariff for revenue Only and not 

for protection taxes the food of the 
workingman." «■

“The foreign market buys by the 
bushel, the home market by the ton.”

" A policy which does not give work 
to our own people In preference to 
foreigners Is unpatriotic.”

“ Nothing can be’ bought cheap from 
foreign countries which must he bought 
at the expense of leaving our own raw 
material unused and our own labor

The climax of the Conservative
reached last 

Sir Charles Tupper
m rumor,

clans stopfvd talking and wrangling 
about the Issues of the day, and: 
pressed their heartfelt sympathy at 
the sudden taking off of the populae 
ex-Lieutenant-Governor at Ontario!

Mr. Robinson arrived at the Massey, 
Music Hall at 7.40, in company with 
Sir Charles Tupper, Senator Allan and 
Mr. W. H. Brock. He had only been 
In the hall a short time when he com) 
plained ot not feeling welL Willing 

i hands rendered what assistance was 
necessary, but in a few moments h» 
died, Just about 8 o’clock.

Heart disease was the trouble. ^ 
The body was removed to Millard’» 

I undertaking establishment, and subse
quently removed to the residence of 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, 4 Q.C., 20»
Riohmond-street weslf-

Uir C'usrles Tupper*» Keprels.
I After the meeting a World reporter 

Sir Charles Tupper at Senator

|r.JOHN, Beesln* Ova.leapalgn In Ontario was 
evening, when 
made his first speech In the city dur- 

Soon after

The Premier Beeelvcs •. B.
as Be Arose la Speak.■ommods- 

ng, boat- 
Ide, airy 
the only 
elevator 

excellent 
ge rea

per day i

Sir Charles Tupper rose to

r£.B« ’surr-.s, rss
who should have known better, Mid 
who appeared to be scattered In well- 
organized groups throughout the hall, 
kept up a series of groans and hisses, 
which were again and again drowned 
by the cheering. Several times the 
Premier sat down to allow the demon-

renewed 
During the'

FWhen klng the present campaign.
6 o’clock the throng
gather In the neighborhood of Massey 
Hall, and when the city clock was 
chiming 6 the crowd In front of the 
Massey Hall had accumulated untUlt 
reached nearly across the street, blook- 

Drawn up across the lane 
at the west side of the 

loros of police, who 
of all who

*commenced to F z fc'i

>-*i; l'5iprletor.
FACTO

\iunemployed.”
" True Canadians say we must 

strive to equal all other nations In 
good works."

etration to cease, but It was 
each time he rose, 
whole of hie speech the Interruption 
was most unseemly and determined, 
and a greet portion of the speech was 

The World reportera It

ms of the 
teke In 

Situation 
and on Do

ing traffic, 
leading south 
hall was a strong
effectually blocked the way btaln

fortunate enough to hold 
while 

admlt"

4
il V

Ir.
6 A i1

TELE MUSICAL EEOC BAM.ALL :inaudible to 
la only fair to the audience, however, 
to say that a great deal of the diffi
culty in hearing arose from the unr 
mannerly conduct of a fresh young 
reporter, clothed principally In kmg 
hair and a vacant smile, who claimed 
to misrepresent an evening newspa
per; who Insisted upon giving audible 
expression to bis “impressions, de) 
spite the remonstrances of his con
freres of the press and the audience.

As Sir Charles stood patiently wait
ing for a hearing, the gfeater portion 
of the audience rose to their feet and 
cheered loudly, ladies waving hand
kerchiefs and Bats being tossed into 
the air In wild enthusiasm. The Pre
mier did not flinch a muscle,but wait
ed with apparent indifference for the 
confusion to cease. The chairman, dur- 

rose, and,

had no tickets. à
Cast pa Ig» Soars Were Heartily Saag 

While Waiting far the Premier.
In order that the big gathering 

might not tire waiting for the arrival 
of the Premier and the other speakers 
of the evening, arrangements had been 
made for the entertainment 
crowd, and they were perfectly carried 
out. Printed sheets of campaign songs 
were distributed throughout the hall, 
and under the direction Of Mr. Fred 
Warrington, a first-class musical pro
gram, in which the audience heartily 
participated, was gone through With. 
Mr. Arthur Blakeley presided et the 
organ and the Queen’s Own Rifles* 
Band furnished Inspiriting airs from 
the topmost gallery of the big audi
torium.

There waa great enthusiasm when 
to the tune of "The Red, White and 
Bine ” Mr. Warrington sang the first 
campaign song, entitled, " Rally, Ye 
Sons of Protection," the first verse' of 
which runs:
Now rise up, men of the nation,

Rise np at yonr country’s command ; 
Come forward, whatever your station, 
^And shoulder to shoulder we’ll stand.
We may differ In creed and In color,

French and English and Red Men are we; 
But we’re one for our cause and our conn

ed by those
tickets at the stage entrance, 
ladies and their escorts were

Shuter-street entrance.
every

3*6 &
iprletor
Dominion. *ted at the

Within 15 minutes after 6 o'clock 
teat on the ground floor waa 
and the ladles, who still continued to 
arrive In large numbers, found that 
to their special domain, the lower gal- 

standing room was at a pre
succeeded in 

the platform and

H
occupied, saw

Allan's residence.*
\Now open 

1 appolut- 
irdsy and 
I reduced

er of the Government ex-of the The 1' J* 
pressed ma.sympathy, and said in the 
death of«MS'. Roblnlon he had lost a

political 
been la- 
occurrence 

finished his

V
va persona 1 and 

He had not 
of the sad

warm 
friend, 
formed
until after he had 
speech. Then the shock was so great 
that he was unable to get to the Au
ditorium, as Intended. Mr. Robinson 
was in the best of spirits when they 
dined at Senator Allan’s. Shortly after 
reaching the hall, Mr. Robinson com- 

, plained of not feeling well, and told 
■ Introduce a Myllah Mraw j glr cbarleg that he would follow him

■a* »* Blghly-aevem ten*». on the platform later On. As he did
There’s another new hat not qppear, Sir Charles concluded that 

at Dlneens’—a straw this be bad gone home, 
time. The cut Is meant -The first time," said Sir Charles, 

n”*" -only to call attention to . .-y—, I spoke in Toronto was in 1876,
this notice; It does hot give any idea of I ^me to assist Mr. Robinson
the style of the new straw hat. If the . H w„e successful,andreader will look In Dlneens’ King-street In his election. He was successrui,» 
window to-day he will see a lot of hats, his election at that time ga 
treble split Canton straw, two-inch servatlve party a great Impetus,
black band, crowns three and a quar- regret his death sincerely.”
ter Inches high and brims flat and raven ef Sp.rtt;
two and three-quarter Inches wide. . > . , v Mr Robinson
This Is what is called on the other side In his youthful days Mr 
of the line a “Boater" and it Is a hand- wttS famous in cricket and athletic* 
some hat. In American cities Its price and thua ln late years he waa naturally. 
Is 11.75, sometimes *2; but at Dlneens best-known and moat popu-
on Monday-not before-lt will be sohl “ ( all kinds of manly
for 87 cents. As will be Judged from lar pa the Toronto
the price, the hat was purchased very sport. As President of the To
cheaply from the manufacturer. All Athletic Club and a member of me 
sizes, from 6 8-8 to 7 3-8, will be ready board, he assisted ln guiding the des- 
for purchasers on Monday, and those o£ tbe biggest athletic instltu-wtto come early will get thdlr size with- ^“Juie city He was one of those 
ouf ralL who counselled the foundation of this

club that has proved sq prosperous 
His pretty residence In Rosedale over
looks the Lacrosse grounds, and rot 
an Important event since the opening 
of the Held has Mr. Robinson missed. 
He was an ardent admirer of athletes 
and athletics, and many a kindly word 
of quiet encouragement and praise ha# 
he given contestant» on the campus. 

Mr. Robinson was sound ln his the-

lery.even 
mlum. A few of them

Hall obtaining seats on
In the upper gallery, but many were 
content to stand ln the aisles tbroug

Before the hands on

A “CHIMNEY SWEEP.” 
« We hope to make a clean sweep at thia election.’-Beform paper.

»H.
will have

tier patrons 
t about tbe 
Parlors now, 
tic hall for 
bile or pn- 
Iprovements, 
It Herr Carl 
laell pianist. 
|rly of the 
L will bave 
efficient ser
ti the hotel. 
I convenience

olonlal Ball- 
r service ID 
Ince of Sun- 
|he Richelieu 
r good river 
bhiets of the
[Information, 
kulnet-street. 
Pet, Quebec, 
ICacouna. 
IsNNAN. 
j Manager.

out the evening, 
the clock pointed to 6.30 the ball was 
packed ln every part, and hundreds! 
were standing outside the doors ln the 

to get a peep 
which

ANOTBEE NEW MAT.‘ lng a momentary pause, 
after stating that Sir Charles had been 
going through an Vtmount of exertion 
during the past three weeks that 
would have maed np a much younger 
man, appealed to the Interrupters to 
allow those of the audience who de
sired It an opportunity to hear one 
who had done great service for the 
Dominion. Cheer after cheer for Sir 
Charles Tupper followed this appeal 
of the chairman. Some one ln the gal
lery then shouted, ‘Three cheers for 
Laurier" and these were also given.

THE M’KEXDR Y FI HE.

rialBaqalry—Pvaprie* 
tar’s EvMeaaairtteurjS»»*. -
BIJ5.0##—*e»el#ry TreasadWms.

The enquiry into the cause of the Mc- 
commenced ln the Po

rn, « B.
1:>

corridors, even eager 
lnsldw ond catch the few words

out through the 
known ou-tside

occasionally wafted 
doors. When It became 
that no more could be admitted, the 
crowd commenced climbing in through 
the windows, and quite a number 
crawled ln despite the vigilance of the
favored teTwho th°e"lead-
era su^ded ln obtaining admission.

As Adall eatkerla*.

fill All Vote With the .Government 01 
the Election of Speaker.

Hendry fire was
lice Court room yesterday afternoon 
lore Coroner Johnston. Mr. Dewart 
represented the Crown and Mr. Chas.
Ritchie appeared for the assignee, Jno.
K. Macdonald.

The only witness examined was Mr. 
j n McKendry, who-constituted the 
Arm of McKendry & Co. He knew no
thing of the cause of the fir* having
not LtLrwharthVitebnme, were"at ottflWa June 19. - (Special.) - The 

the time of th® brr.®’-v^agtl At that Cl«k ot the Crown in Chancery has 
time ^“flrm owed 3175,000, but at, received returns to three of the writs 
tSt time the stock was not as large fQr the general election. They are those
as when the fire occurred^ borrowlng( from Begot, Berthler and Frontenac.
«MM Vr^NlcMMas Garland, to be paid A11 three members—Dupont, Bcausol- 
n SO ^nd M daya After the fire eU and Rogers-wlll vote with the Gov- Death ef «r. J.h. teg.

borrowed 326,000 tromb^ lnsur- ernment on the election of Speaker. Mr. John Qag, proprietor of the
& Co. He savl,“808f this sum he re- The election of both the Conserva^ Grand Opera House saloon, died sud- 
ance policies, uut and gave candidates in Ottawa is now re- denly last evening about 7 o clock,
paid Mr. Garland t ne ^ aB ad- tlve canmaat_”“, ... , ng Last* Monday he came home from hla
him 3500 as a retainer ^to motbcr- garded as beyond Question. All along brother.g funerai at Burlington and lm-
Juster for hlm, 310WU Lorrowed from some uncertainty has existed as to the medlateiy took ill from brain fever.
In-law to repay m ney e of $7000, ot ol the running of the Me- He grew worse rapidly, dying as stated.

Te* SS."’»"» “ HiS =..«■«•«. b«t », "-y,,”. H, gjv.. .-ïï-mîimïï”:
to square P having publicly stated that his sole Ob- j^ÿlng done business ln Port Huron,

be resumed on ject in running wag to defeat one or London_ and Orillia, from which lat-
both Conservative candidates, whole- ter place he came to Toronto. He was 
sale defections from his ranks have re- well known and very highly esteemed 
suited. The Liberals, by coquetlng by resident ^^ty^nevlny. 
with McCarthyites.have also destroyed ™ retnalna wm leave at 4.45 'his at- 

chance ot electing Mr. Belcourt, ternoon (or Orillia, where interment
will take place. Mr. Oag was mudli 
respected and was a member of Zeta 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., Parkdale.

Get out July list of new l 
mer reading. The Harold 
Ltd., 86 King St. W.

Bcsurts all Summer Boarrdes

be-

Baturas [te Three ef the Writs Received 
In Cheueery- Bleclleu efBy the Clerk

the Twe Censervatlves lu Ottawa 
yeud Bues tien —Exchequer ceart Case 
—Great Expansion of Trada

The Premier Began.
order being restored, Sirtry.

Upon
Charles Tupper said : “Mr. Chairman, 
Ladles and Gentlemen,—I think people 
want to hear what the leader of the 
Government of Canada has to say 
upon those Important questions n »w 
before the people. (Interruptions.) I 
take It as a great compliment to that 

which I represent that

We ere one for the good old N.P.
" Stand Fast for Protection," sung 

a characteristic feature of the vast to tbe air of “ Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,”
' waB the almost entire ab- came next, and was followed by " For

_ o{ tbe youthful element, ln fact. Home and Native Land," rendered to 
it might safely be Said that of those tbe impressive tuns of “ Marching 
Present there were not 200 that were notfTbrougb Georgia," by a quartette com-

• it aU events fitted by age to exerelre sed of Fred. Warrington, b&rl- tcaU8e
the franchise. The close attenuo , tone; j M. Sherlock, first tenor; A. ltg opponents fear open and candid dls- 
pald to all the speeches. Dut esj«c I Robinson, second tenor; and J. F. \ EUCeian. (Cheers.) It’s opponents,-beaten 
ly to that Of the veteran learfr' . . How, base. The second verse of the ! ,n fair discussion, know that their 
tribute to th^ respect ln jrtttcn ne latter composition drew forth fierce only bope neg ;n making disorder in a 
held by Conservatives of ai o£ applause from the Wg crowd. It ran: great assembly like this. I take It
and classes. It was also e .. . . It Laurier should win the day, then things that It must be men of the lowest pos-
a desire to hear the leading political, would go to rack ; Klhl. instincts—(groans and cheers)—
questions ^ HtftftiïXS', W'U 8‘°P' ““ 06,1 who" will attempt to insult the respect-
cussed from the v . ^reeted And If you croto the 4 ne for work they'll able audience that I see here to-nlsrht,
point. The applause wh _ quickly send you beck. by making It appear that they will not
Sir Charles’ exposition of the Govern For Yankees believe ln Protection. ' tbe man who will attempt to
ment’, policy fully sustained the repu- .. Tommy Atklns ” and other popular ™ *"“pound tbe policy of
tatlon of Toronto as a loya.1. airs by band and organ kept the mass Government. I am reminded by the
servatlve city. The first 8‘6a of men in good humor, and when “The (continued on Page Two.)
senslon was when Mr. Coatswortn ^ „ wag glven> 7000 people (Continuea
came upon the platform. A heard roae en masse and gang It with full 
quarters hoots and groans • strengtb 0f iUng. Thus, while walt-
but the three rousing tbft antagonism j lng the nation’s Premier, did the ex- 
lowed compensated to entered a! cited audience give vent to Its enthu-
ehown. When E F Clarke^ ^ WaSialaam.
few minutes before 8 o wrhich t --------
received with a rousing cheer^ a beautiful EFFECT,

repeated as he rose to s= 
huge bouquet. _____

decorations

& GO. i
Paper, \

>tc.
EAST,

Toronto*

plication.
ed

her.
which was 
donald, was use
CTheainvestlgation will 
Wednesday.______

lât
ory on boxing, and no matter who op
posed the science of the ring he had the^ ^ 
courage to always proclaim the vir
tues and benefits of the manly art. 
Thus it Is no wonder that he was 
loved by every one of the youngen 
sportsmen, who will truly feel heart so re 
when they learn of his sudden death, 
and eadly will they wend their way 
to the games to-day at Rosedale, 
knowing that the stately form and 
kindly face of the Hon. John Beverley; 
Robinson will ' never more be seen.

A pftrntt*» Tribal*.
Mr. A. R. BpsweJl, *Q.C., an Intimate 

friend of deceased, In the hearing of 
The World last night paid a high tri
bute to the memory of the dead man.
“I have known Mr. Robinson as long 
as I have lived in Toronto," said Mr, 
Boswell, " and his death was a terrible 
shock to me. He was the best ot 
friends and a splendid fellow In every 
sense of the word. In all his political 
battles I was closely associated with 
him and found him to be possessed of 
the noblest qualities. He was always 
straightforward and upright in all hla 
dealing* and a most honorable man In 
every way. Anyone who knew Mr. 
Robinson could not but hold him la ’ 
the very highest respect."

cent package. __________

Granit* a»» *elr,>le’
Robt.PowelL 336 Yong«treet. oppos

ite Gould-street to» » ^m|ntg- wblch 
Try him-

Phone 1627. ____________ _

any
their French-Canadlan candidate.

Exchequer Court
The case of Goodwin v. the Queen 

heard to-day in the Exchequer 
... Ritchie and MacDonell, Q.C. s, 

for the Crown; Osier and Ferguson Q. 
C.’s for suppliant. Mr. Schreiber, 
Chief Engineer of Railways and Can
als, was examined to-day.

Expansion ef Trade.
The Imports and exports for May 

show a decided increase over those tor 
May, 181)5. In 11 months of the current 
fiscal year exports Increased six mill
ions and imports five and a-quarter. 
The Increase in customs revenue Is 32,- 
375,000.

Hew ludertekluc Business.
vA new firm has lately been opened , 
at 712 Queen-street w^st, under

-, Gormaiy & Somerville. Both -The Desalt ef Which he Deubl Pleased gentlemen have had several
the Veteran Pelllleel Leader. years’ experience in the business—Mr.

At five minutes to 8 Mr. James L. Gormaiy lately on Q"'f-n'8irtStat^seB& 
ot the British Hughes appeared at the door on the a large and well-

Gatheriug. east side of the platform and led ft Dodd . toy^ ca^ ry^ Qf Iunerai
which the processiOI1 of young ladies from the , nlsblngs. Their hearses are second 

Indicative genior classes of the Public schools, all none jn the city, and these two wide
awake young men should certainly 
make a success of their venture.

Hammocks, steamer chairs 
camp chairs, stools and beds 
old A. Wilson Co., Ltd.,

REET
planing ral“ °rteorge-streets, wltn ma- 
of Queén and George complete run- 
chinery and p*i” ' d for gale or lease
nlng order’l8 term»' J. L. Troy. 6
on very easy 6
King-street west.

novel» for snm- 
A. Wilson Co.,

was
Court.was

and mottoes.ufac- Summer
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring it before the people 
of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our 

• “Summer Resort" column. Special 
terms for this class of business. ed

They Were radicalize 
canadla* Spirit ef lh*

withThe decorations
great toll „g,y Britlsb-Canadian dreg8ed [n whlte, and each bearing a
of the tr gathering. Imme- borai letter which they affixed to a

the word > below it a banner The young ladles who took part in
and immed a y ubUc gervlces tbls floral decoration were: Adelaide
wlth 1, J fr0nt rank as a states- McCauley, Maude BOwker, Maggie
place him in tne i premier’s Pi» Leslie, Alice Pope, Florle Riggs, Mag-
man. Over g tbe most proml- gle Simpson, Lillie Trunder, Inez Skld-
ture. and,,occ,thg ball was stretched ner. Willow Gray, Edna McGregor, 
T,™ttre^ernemblazoned with ajor- Edith Walker and Mabel Church, 
trait of the late Sir John A Ma^-
ald and the famous w°rdSbOfcthi wm

chieftain, A B , will die."born. B British subject I w U
Among the mottoes otber
inscribed upon the . . . hung
banner» and streamers wMch h ® 
from the walls and draped the gai 

the following:
“ Canada tor the Canadians.
.. Th» National Policy Is the working-

man’s friend.” . „ intro-
.. ah wise Governments have im

duced and sustained Industry.
the Government and obey

Central tommliter Itooms.

Mr George R. R. Cockburn’s Cen
tral committee roome are at 343 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1162, where every In- 
formatlon will be gladly given.

If you want Japan» 
for decorating try Th,
Co., Ltd., 36 King bt. W.

NG French eamnrlc ehirre. hr‘t(oh'iaUB', folding 
>•. The Hur- 

36 King Ht. W.
be“ pockisï“An5oi: X

Harold A. Wilson Co.,
The

Kombl Get our 
Kombi." The 
Ltd., 31 King »t. W.

Led Bulla. Fen. 
Etc., etc., doua 
Es style, by
in & Co.
Inyof our three
[y Yonge-etreet
[expreesage one

round on Jront.Streel.
bundles containing 25 dozen 

worth 31 to 31.50 per pair;
choice at 60c 

cap to

Fethereie
ana expert».___ ______

lllcycle ïe,tock»l*aMàgSncarrlcre. 
locks, oh“,'.‘ metiTr»1 The Harold A. Wll-
?^CyL^°?toKlo,bt.W.

so lanterns or flags 
» Harold A. WilsonTwo

bicycle hose,
if you buy to-day Yfur .
a reh' 3325Cy346 The9 balance of our 
Wzh gradfsweaters at 25 per cent, dis-
high-grade^# t(>day £or bargains in 

and cashmere vests, etc 
Sword, 55 King-street

liemii in Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 

The Bryce Studio, 107 
west ; telephone No. 1724

Jaded Minds and Tired ke.Ur».
In the wild excitement of election

time9/bu?efewrewnrfor0get0toetcarfoyr 

Kent ale when they want a bev- 
that will Impart vigor and re- 

facultles. Those who

photographs. 
King-street 
lor sittings. ed

EAST YORK, iso?.count, 
shirts linen 
Everything goes, 
east.

things 
East 
erage
know whatTgood Invariably call for 
this favorite brand. All dealers sell 
East Kent ale and porter.

blr Charles Arrives.
As Sir Charles Tupper was seen en

tering from the opposite side of the 
platform at the same time the young 
ladles produced Ulnon Jacks and wav
ed them, while the thousands ln the 
audience shouted their acclamations, 
and the band played an approprite 
air. There were some marks of dis
sent, and a few persisted in hissing 
and groaning, but they were only a 
few, and the roar of cheering com
pletely overwhelmed Sthe disturbers. 
The Premier was accompanied by 
Senator G. W. Allan and Mr. A. E. 
Kemp.

eJï;^ouP,^^Tnad^,,,ti7f.°hê
world improve, digestion like Adams’ 
■suttl i rutti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti r ruitl 1» on each 6 cent

Interest ofDE—DURING 
1896, malle

DUE.
.in. a.in. p m. 
45 7JU 0.40 

,U0 7.20 7.20

1 S
■M 12.S 9.20
LOO 12.20 8.50 
).in a.iu. P-IU-
8 •" fS

i'.UO 10.45 8.30 
I'm. o.m. pm. 

“lo w 10.M
I 30p.m. a m. p.m. 
ZlO 9.00

COU™'TmXoTtoTLlKeral Ce«
w* * yendldmte.

...W. F. MACLEAN

MB. ROBINSON’S CAREER,
Y?:Æ.nTu W,te aTnrr,y°Ldf.:
SeBd^æ«^Ltd’30KlnK

servatlve package. Hon. John Beverley Robinson wee 
born at the paternal homestead, Bev
erley House, Toronto, on the 21st of 

(Continued on Page Six.)

CANDIDATE.. -
Central Committee Been..
Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.
»l. Beni’s Ward.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Block.)
SL Matthew’» Ward.

752 Queen-street
(Mallahdtne’s Block.)

' Last Teronto.
Main-street, opposite the Fireball.
Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 

be seen and bad at

Wortk Considering.

„?3?S,“ÏÏ5 KTsSS Sffl' 
BS &“,rt»r.ivvrst
seaside or country '! Call at our office, 
corner ’ King ana Toronto-streets 
telephone 450 for rates, etc.

Cask’s Turkish Both» sad King W.,day. I*e
Special to-day.-English cashmere

Treble’s. 53 Klng-Btreet west. \

Monaiuenls.
designs and prices before 

manures Those Wke Fell.
-, „i-„tinns have been made, andNominations n e m a po6ltlon to

the electors ^re no ffer themselves
;l*eMcct on ot Tuesday next. The re- 
for weighing process must ne-SUlta°r iv be thlt some of the caudl- 
d6Sfe« will bo found wanting. On the 
dates Win tb tbese will have Ut-
^ themselves with, unless
tie to console with the lnvigor-
t?iey» ouafitles of East Kent ale, which 
atlng Hu81j8 revive hope even in LChUeCartaoida ïefSTtU'caudate.

Sec our _
facturers?8 D.'£McIntosh^&e Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.oppostte 
Maitlafld-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. He

83
leries were Warns—Local Tknadrrsterns».

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Calgary, 48—80 ; Battleford, 52—70 ; rrlnc# 
Albert, 42—68 ; Qu'Appelle, 46—76 ; Winni
peg, 68—76 ; Port Arthur, 52-%8 ; Parry 
Sound, 52—78 ; Toronto, 53—86 ; Ottawa, 
Gty—86 ; Montreal, 68—82 ; Quebec, Ot—82 ; 
Halifax. 54-84 

PROBS: 
local thunderatorms.

8.50

BlkTMft.
JOHNSON—On June 18th, 1806, at 52 Bloor- 

Btreet west, the wife of Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson of a daughter.

east.
“ Honor 

the laws.”
“No man ever got 

Ills customers to his competitors 
“ The pretended science of ffce tra 

denies the principle of nationality.
• "Free traders practically ask| Cana
dians to trade with their foreign 
vais."

Pair and decidedly warm |Ou the PlalJoruia
Others on the platform were Emer 

Coatsworth, Jr., A. R. Boswell,
rich by sending

sen
Q. C., E. F. Clarke. C. A. Massey, P.W. 
Ellis, John Massey, George Grote, E. 
B Ryckman, John Laxton. Commis
sioner Coatsworth. ex-Aid. Mtlllchamp,
R. Mlllichamp, Charles E. Macdonald. 

“How many bloycMa would havei w. B. Newsome, George Gooderham,
been manufactured ln Canada under Thomas Tinning. R. S. NeUle, 
free trade?" John Catto, Irving

“ The Nation that begins by export- B. Elgle John 
mg Its raw material, ends by export- Gibbs.^C. Robin,o^Ed Bristol.^

ln“ Workingmen should beware of vot- ««-eW. J. g ' luuer’ton',

mg themselves Into tree trade idl^ cCoX^t m Robertson. W. K.
McNaught, S. W. Burns, Dr. Starr,

DEATHS.
ROBINSON—Suddenly, on the evening of June 10 At From

srrz::—■&ïÆg:::|3
•sstrsu, =™. - «...
day, 22nd Inst., at 3.30 p.m.- North Flint....King Road......... Montreaz.

M’CLUSKEY—On June 19. at 71 Robinson-
street, Gertrude Irene, youngest child of .-w, Winnipeg . Liverpool....... Montreal.
Isaac A. and Annie M. McCluskey. Mayuruba....... Loudon. ............ Montreal.

Funeral on Saturday, the 2üth, at 3 SutWlond... Ne^rastle..^.; -Montreri.
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. st. Louis.

Hleemeblp Mon mU.
8.30 Haoollleiâ »b«1 litcan.00 Information 

any
stAok Ticket» *5 w .csllmrlnv*.

èaif 9 J Sharpe 78 Yonge-street,one 
SSr north King and Yonge-streets.

Turkish Baths—Excellent neeeasaioda- 
1*7 and IX» Tenge.

.30 of the above rooms.
PUBLIC MEETINGS. 

(Beginning at 8 p.m.)
Saturday, June 20. St. Matthew’s 

Dingman’s Hall.
22, St. Paul’s Ward,

Baths.ZM Ktu* W„ev g. *»e•Mondays and 
a Saturdays at 
rd Tuesdays at 
ud fourth Wed- 
nental mails to 
ose occasionally j 
12 o'clock noon, i 
,tcs of BngllSsi 
e: 1, 2, 4. 5. 0. . .a 
9, 20, 22. 28, 24, j

t>eh*» Turkish

DeWll They G#
hove not yet taken advan- 

If y°u b sale of cigars, pipes,
tage of °“r 8 go at once. This
totClny°oPPOrtunlty seldom offered to 

the smoking b[gb grade pipes
X SUS* XX.“1 progresse Cigar, iuc

St. regular 15c. Steele Bros.. 
972 King west.

Ward.

.a.™».
byAMnumbereaof well-known public 
speakers will also take part in the 
meetings*

Walker, R.

lie*»
tie to Blicftit Mr#»*.,

65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 
prices lowest In the city.

h postofflces In 1 
aident* of each 1 
if Saving» Bank 
at tbe local or- i 

nee. taking cai^ J 
ut» to make or- 
•h postofflce.
:tbson, p.M*

• p.m.

ness." $t w Protection benefits the State by
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